
WARKENTIN,
Abe

Abram (Abe) Warkentin, 
aged 90 years, passed away 
at Watrous District Health 
Complex on Thursday, June 
10, 2021.

Abe was born at his par-
ent’s home near Nokomis. 
He attended Flanderdale 
School until 1945 when his 
family moved to the farm 
near Watrous where he still 
resided. He continued his 

schooling in Watrous and graduated in 1949. In June 1966, 
he married Lillian Harding from Venn, Sask. They would 
have celebrated their 55th wedding anniversary on June 30. 
Abe was a farmer, but also did many other jobs during the 
winter. He worked in Safeway in Winnipeg in the produce 
department, loaded railway cars, drove school bus and did 
custom land clearing with his D7 Cat bulldozer. Later he did 
custom combining. He served on the RM of  Morris council 
for seven years as councillor and six years as the reeve. He 
served on many boards during this time such as Manitou 
Lodge Board, Watrous Union Hospital Board, and the Liv-
ing Sky Health Board. He also served on the Rural Economic 
Development Association.

He was predeceased by his parents Abram and Tina 
Warkentin, sister Elizabeth Neufeld, brother-in-law John 
Neufeld, brother Ernest, nephew Tim Neufeld, brothers-in-
law Raymond Harding and Joe Zimmerman.

He is survived by his wife Lillian, his children, Karen 
Dalton (Andy), Susan Vanthuyne (Derek), Chris Warkentin 
(Tara Hayden) and Ross Warkentin; his grandchildren, Lo-
gan Hayden, Jared Vanthuyne (Larissa Wenzel), Cole Van-
thuyne, Ayva Warkentin and Lauren Dalton, his brother 
Herman Warkentin (Joyce) and many nephews, nieces and 
cousins.

We will miss his wisdom and his hearty laugh.
A celebration of  life will be held at the Watrous Civic 

Centre at a later date.
Interment will take place at a later date.

 Memorial donations directed to Manitou Lodge Recre-
ation Department would be appreciated.
 To leave online condolences, tributes or to make a dona-
tion, please visit www.fotheringham-mcdougall.com


